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To obtain the data for verification/development of numerical models and satellite algorithm, and seasonal/interannual 
variations of precipitation and snow cover, automatic precipitation and snow cover observations have been carried out in 
Siberia. Various kinds of meteorological observation equipment have been already installed at the Spasskaya station located 
about 25km north-northeast of Yakutsk City which is the capital of the Sakha Republic, Russia. In this study, we focus on the 
amount of solid precipitation including the error which should not be overlooked due to the limitation of observation accuracy 
and so on. We have installed a laser precipitation monitor (Thies Clima), a Tamura-style precipitation gauge (Climatec), 
resistance thermometers with Pt100 and a three-wire configuration for snowpack at 8 heights (CHINO) and so on at Spasskaya 
station in October, 2012. The data will be downloaded in October, 2013. The precipitation gauges were installed at the average 
tree height so that influence of wind-induced loss and snowfall interception by snow accretion on forest canopy might be made 





	 ロシア連邦・サハ共和国の首都ヤクーツクから北北東に直線距離で約 25km の地点に位置するスパスカヤパッド
観測施設には既に各種気象観測測器が設置されている。そこで本研究では、観測精度の限界などによる誤差が看
過できないと考えられる降雪量に着目して、昨年 10 月にレーザー式雨雪量計（Thies	 Clima）、田村式雨雪量計





図 1	 スパスカヤパッド観測施設タワーに設置された降水量（タワー中上部の右手）。	 
